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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
The effects of seeds irradiation with 60Co‐γ ray on seed germination and chromosome of
Melilotoides ruthenica(L .)Sojak cv . Zhilixing
X .Bian , F .Shi 倡 , H .H ao , Y .X ing and L .Gao
College o f Ecology and Env ironmental Science , Inner Mongolia A gricultural University ,Hohhot 010019 China .倡 E‐mail :
s f l0000＠ 126 .com
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Introduction Melilotoides ruthenica ( L .) Sojak cv . Zhilixing is diploid ( ２n ＝ １６ ) . It has many excellent characters includingupstanding stem , earliness and good quality . It has also strong cold and drought resistance , salt and alkali tolerance . Butcompared with other legumes , it has a lower output .
Materials and methods The seeds of Melilotoides ruthenica ( L .) Sojak cv . Zhilixing were irradiated with different dosages of
６００Gy , ８００Gy , １０００Gy , １２００Gy and １４００Gy . The materials were from a farm in Inner Mongolia Agricultural University . webroke the hard seeds by knife ,then made irradiated seeds and not irradiated seeds germinate and counted germinated ratio in
programmable illuminated incubator in ２５ ℃ . We counted characters of chromosome of metaphase in karyokinesis by differentdosages with method in knocking slice of chromosome of root tip cells when root tip grew to １‐３ cm .
Results (１) the speed of seed摧s germination is faster than not irradiated . The germinated ratio by irradiated is lower than notirradiated when germination is at ２４ hours . This phenomenon increases continuously with the increase of different dosages . Butafter germination is at ４８ hours , most of seeds can germinate and the germinated ratio can reach ９５％ or higher . (２) With theincreasing of different dosages , the time of metaphase in karyokinesis is postponed continuously ( Table １ ) . ( ３ ) The numberand absolute length of chromosome by １２００Gy has obvious diversity comparing with other four dosages and not irradiated .
Table 1 E f f ects o f chromosome on metaphase in karyokinesis o f Melilotoides ruthenica (L .) So j ak cv . Zhilix ing by di f f erent
dosages o f ６０ Co‐γ ray .
Not irradiated ６００Gy ８００Gy １０００Gy １２００Gy １４００Gy
t ( hour :minute) ９ :００‐９ :１５  ９ :１５‐９ :１７ 槝９ :１５‐９ :１７ ９ :２０ 2９ :２５ 档９ :２５
b ＜ ＝ ２μm ( ％ ) ０ e０ 梃０ j０ 眄６９％ ０ 照
２ ＜ b ＜ ＝ ３μm( ％ ) ６８％ ３１％ ４０％ ６４％ １５％ １２ 悙.５％b ＞ ３μm( ％ ) ３２％ ６９％ ６０％ ３６％ １６％ ８７ 悙.５％
１３‐１８ 7１００ 摀１００％ ９８％ １００％ ８９％ １００％
y( ％ ) １６ �５０％ ６０％ ４１％ ４５％ ４４％ ５８％
２２‐３２ 7０ e０ 梃２％ ０ 眄１１％ ０ 照
( t : time of metaphase in karyokinesis b : the length of chromosome y : the number of chromosome )
Figure 1 Shape o f chromosome in not irradiated .
　 　 　 　 　
Figure 2 Shape o f double chromosome by １２００Gy .
Conclusions (１) the speed of seed germination is affected by different dosages of ６０Co‐γ . But the germinated rate is not changedfinally . ( ２ ) At １２００Gy irradiation , it can be found the mutation of chromosomes which generates genetic variation . ( ３ )Whether the discover of mutations can bring advantaged effects on production by １２００Gy ? This question will be answered infarther experiments .
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